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Several months ago we inaugurated the system
of giving green tickets, redeemable in silver-

ware with each cash purchase, or on accounts
paid on or before the 1 0th of each month. A

great deal of trouble and dissatisfaction has
arisen in connection with these tickets and we
have decided to discontinue the giving of them.

Any of our customers who are still holding these tickets or
register receipts, or receipts for payment on accounts, on
which tickets are due, will be reimbursed by us in merchan-
dise at the rate of 3 per cent on the amount of purchase.

Please present the receipts for
adjustment before May 1 , 1 920

MINOR &, CO.
GOOD GOODS

PACKS OFF BASE BALL
IJACO.V

Coach Fagan, of Moro high school,
motored over to our city last Friday
accompanied by a gang of promising
ball players and won the game from
Heppner by an margin. jj

Moro started scoring in the first
in;;i.".g when Lusk hit for two bases
followed by Anderson, who sacrificed
sending Lusk to third. Searcy hit to I!

shoit, scoring Lurk and was out on
first. Messinger then struck out re-

tiring his side.
Heppner fell on Ellsworth for three

hits and three runs and won the early
lead. Moro scored two the next in-

ning and from the start held a big
lead, never being in danger except
for the ninth inning rally by Heppner
which spurt brought Heppner up to
within 8 scores of the Windy City
boys.

For Moro Ellsworth looked good
as did his battery mate, Hinckle,
while Anderson's timely hitting help-
ed Moro and should not be over-ooke- d.

Heppner had few stars In Friday's
line-u- p only for Reasoner's home run
in the fourth and the fielding of Pet-
erson which was of big league cali-

bre. The line-up- :

Moro Heppner
Hinckle c Orr
Ellsworth P Young
Anderson 1 b Boyd
Lusk 2 b Irwin
Pietz 3 b Ferguson
Searcy ss Peterson
Messinger Humphreys
Hawkinson rf Pattlson
Htndt icks cf Reasoner

1IASKIXS ( OM'F.SSF.S ITIUNt; II IS
OWN STOHK

That it was just as well to make
it II n fi n i moil h Kpmoe tn hjivA lipon ' I

William Hasklns' thought when the
big fire started in Bellinger's lumber
yard at Boardman several weeks ago,
for, according to a confession made
early last week to Sheriff Taylor and
Fire Marshal Poineroy, at Pendleton,
he deliberately kicked a coal oil lamp
over in his own building soon after
the flrse was discovered In the lum-

ber yard.
Hasklns had a store at Boardman

and resided in the same building with
his family. The only apparent rea-
son for his act was to realize quickly
on his insurance. After making his
confession at Pendleton Hasklns was
brought to Heppner where he waived
examination and was bound over to
the grand Jury in the sum of $1000.

IIF.IT.XF.lt NOW HAS WII.LAItl)
STOKAOF. IIATTI'.KY SFKVK'F

J. W. Fritsch, the "Mattery Man",
has taken over the Wlllard Storage
Battery Set vice direct from the fact-
ory ami his establishment Is now a
contact point for all adjustments In
Morrow county.

The lad that 87 per cent of all new
e ns u iw I,. i;v; put out are equipped
vil'i Wlllard Threadid Rubber llat- -

eii.s in. 'de it nere.iaiy for Mr.
" ' i m: h.il'. i y man,
' . ; t'li:: li:ie.
Alter I'iie.til iiiM'stlgatiim Mr.

I'litseh has :ottnd that In every par-'i- .

u!.'.' the new "Still Better" Will.ird
lialleiy Is all right.

m: Phili'delphia Diamond Crid
'!'". iv oune s who have n Battery
lull by lr. I'lltvih will plviire
ie'i r !..:t lie ill lgln.il gll.irilllllt

n ' !:i.nl as- eold.

Till: MI AM ST M IN TOV I

i

i i. 'n in t.nt n I the
:iii has been iu!l':t ; out dog

i . n l.ii'dv slid the II raid knows
I'i !! . p. rem) ( III, it who

Weill. put It; II I'elli'l mi ' n w ai d for
.,. i.e lit t out iet tin inn ct

r i' s.h. "!''.n nne nine, was
t 'i ' I iti t t li .in nf the iter IioNnllel 'H

i't Ii dine and tt h!e he may pull
" -'t e ! !l , let.' I'.l'l

' I I. Hi. re-- l Mi. fJuretl. nil J'.il at
.'.' !'C'P' a'Hl etie nf the most

,.! i.i'de ;! in the ce only. He ir.

" . nit a tileiidld i.tni k li e: but hi'
i w.'im and il.tntel fiiind n ct . j

it .liilil tn lleppnei. It would be too
id tn hate n umid iloii bite n dnpj

pi.Kellel. t lliliillt kill Ihe iliK.

1 I IM YI. t KM FAT Hlt
'Ol I V 4 OMMlssUIXI- It

I hei.'l y announce tnyelf s a

.lld. lali' lor the Itcpiiblnan nmiilna- -

n tn the ..(fire of Count CotiitnU.
i i f Mei ii. Countv at the com

lug pilmniy ebtlHin .) be belj May

i. r PAVIHSON.
I'd Adv. tone, (liegon

I OH M IUK K

I h.te for rm.e at Jk Well'a
lanrh a Jeter Hull. Hnurf Fee,
II ( Cuaianlee aetlre.
W (i W. I KTHKItMAN

F A. McMrnamia wrot la Port-
land lal tight on buto trip.

iahal m:vs itf.ms

WMNTFD P, won, an as
housekeeper ami coo'k on .mail ranch.
Call or address this cilice. 11 if

Dr. Allison, who f"i'iii"' ly pradic-- '
ed inplic,ine here, but who is now!
located in Yamhill county, near Mc- -j

Minnvillo, was a visitor here Satur-- i
day.

FASHION A I1LK miKSSMAKI.NC;

ItemodelinK and Lsdies Tailoring.
Mrs. Curren, Church street. 37tf

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. HaHer at thoir home in
South Heppner Friday morning, April
16th. Dr. MeMurdo reports all doing
well.

W A XT F.I) A Good Second-han- d

Bed, Springs, Mattress; also One
(Jood Hug and Dresser. Inquire at
the Herald office. 48tf

The Heppner Library association
have recently added to their shelves
a complete set of Winston's Cumu-
lative Encyclopedia in ten volumes.
The set is bound in loose leaf form
and will be kept up to date from
year to year. It will be found valu-
able as a reliable reference woi'k to
many citizens.

H. C. (Hap) Woods, who used to
optimize around Heppner, but who
moved to Pendleton several months
ago to make his fortune, has left the
pursuit of wealth and the Round-U- p

city and Is now located at lone where
be is devoting his time to the in-

terests of prospective widows and or-

phans in that section of the county
by selling gilt-edg- e life Insurance to
their hubs and dads. "Hap" was In.

Heppner Monday having the address
on his Herald label changed from
I'enilleton to lone.

(). M. Scott has been loafing the
last few days while carrying his right
hand in n sling as a result of being
a southpaw. Mr. Scott wsb splitting
wood the oilier day when the axe han-

dle became entangled with his coat
deflecting the blade enough to inlss
the stick and make an ugly wound
on his right hand. F.igh stitches
were required to close the wound and
he will be off duty for some time. O.
M. is seriously ocnsiderlng buying a

lighter axe and turning the wood- -

splitting Job over to Mrs. Scott. He
figures that women are in no danger
oT cutting the other hand while chop-

ping as they always grasp the axe
with both hands.
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J. IIK.II SCHOOL XOTFS .J.
.J. .J.
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Vhe Heppner base ball leant played
the Morn base ball team on the Hepp-
ner diamond. AMiough Heppner lost
11 lively game was enjoyed by all.

Tin weather has I it .ig:ilnst ihe
contestants lor the track meet, tho
they hope to lesiinn win I; ii'jtiln this
iv. ek.

The n i pu s. n, d liie annual
Se.tinr 'Iav I'i id iv ew'i'inr. in

in tlie eelniol audit. iirn. They
C'.'atly appreciate th" all. m!
an.o and aKo the in:io,ini ol gi.ie n.
eipt The ctpetl' e h:n llel beei
iruicd as yi t mi that w e are no!

nee ii t v. hat we bac c!i ireil.
Th. Heppner i;r:r hill M, ,,.

Hie l.exitiiton hall team down on tin
llrppnei di.imond. This time Hepp-
ner i:loi lonsly defeated Ihe vImIois.

Follnt. inn I lie pla Ft May tii.ht
Hie student Ii,uly i lltel t;i lllrd the
Mem hoys In Ihe basement. After
Mime linpiiiiiiptii sun hm and music the
rnl f.iiind (heir a'tn."s and went
mil t'. I .netl. ( inlin
llir il :illilw li lies, cnl'.e, i ;l li it:. I

it Well" I.c. Then t it it iii
.mi el li .!, e.

w 'ileli pull. I' I

'!.' .Iiiir.e i . t i

I el't . i Ft id.n e r r ' if tills
i. tllllhel 11. .1' re will ' tu,

I,. I. i I - .i I .'lit III.' Pi Vnt.il
.'I K, ill li ti l. it I,

I'Li

llk IXsl Wls Wool IMIIIlll

1 In- I n t N.iiieinl I ti U li.i ill

ttulle.l :l t'. ttnlfc. int rhow f;ii' tn Ihe
Inliht lii mi l. h u din.l.ited a half
duett leii of Cii'iell vtimlii. The
millll" m dltfetelll K' Kllen, uni!
in hum fiiiftt Meiliiii. utnl f.u line
WiHKli'tla l te The flllenl Kiaile. or
No. I. nhtinkt li I per tint In ncinir

in. Xit I. f.H pet rent. No 3, H; No.

4. 4i, No. J, 4: ami N.i. , TH per
i nt

luri'M it mh i hum I I IN(.
TUX

Heppner III mine In lite g.itunUv
i.ft.-- i l.iitiij .l.f.nte.l bf M.iro FtUUy
hihI n .1 otil en l.nmtten lit In i
Imlil teutlit limine I., lilllten luk Ihe
bad In lite IIipI line Innnn hut
Iiiiui Ihrtl n H.TPnet wail netrr to

lUnn-- t

Young, piti hlna fur lh tumi learn
a rmlil to any who.d learn anj

bit epv.'O'Ol alia pitcher rallltni
hhI ball kill bia aappett i povt.

inspections be or recent date, not
more than thirty days berore the time
or entering the roreBt. Also the own-

ers should see to it that the sheep are
not exposed to scabies after the time
of Inspection.

county should make arrangements
with officials of the Bureau of Animal
Industry for a federal inspection,
prior to the time of entering the Na-

tional Forest. Dr. W. B. Henneberg-e- r
and Dr. 0. P. Overhulse have been

detailed to handle federal Inspection
and dipping In Wheeler county, Be-
ginning April 13 they will have head

It is regretted that th estocknien
must be put to this Inconvenience,
but some definite action is necessary
to protect owners whose sheep are
clean from any chance of conttactlni;
scabies in their hands while crossing
the forest. The best way to do this
Is to require that everyone using the
Fmatilla forect driveways have his
sheep In; pected In order to prove
that the yare tree rrom scabies.

Owing to the large number or
fhecp which must be Inspected within
the next two months It will be extre
mely difficult for rederal Inrpertorf
to cover all or the territory involved
owing to their limited field force.
However, Dr. K.xllne, of the Dureal
of Animal Industry, has agreed to
handle the work In Wheeler county,
where most of the known cases ot
scabies exist. Therefore In order to
prevent confusion and duplication of
work, every forest user In Wheeler

I'M it-- Hits' I'ltlCK ItF.TTFUFD

Butter fat prices rose abore print
butter prices after the fan. urs or-
ganized their own creameries in t

'n that year fat was quoted at two
cents a pounJ t.nder print pice) n
tlie PortVnd market. Since "t

pounds of fat make about 1.15 pounds
of butter because ,f moisture, salt
rnd casein combined in tho finished
product, tanners thought Ihe big
creameries were paying prices too
low fo i t he butter prices. They In-

creased their rooperatii' creamery
concerns, and the pi ice of fat f.ion
Kfse roi.siderahly above there for
print butter. Did the runner cream-
eries cause this change? The matter
Is well treated in the "Survey or Ty-'- "

pica! Oregon Cteaiuei ii s," Just l?su-- 0

ed by the agricultural college experl-- !

mi nt station. Copied arc free.

K , V , MITTI.LMFNT

,,ive Is lierebv given that the un-- I,

,,,. tie Administrator or the Fo
late of Nancy Kllen Ayers, decenned,
h; Ided his Final Account In the
'ni!!.ty (Viiil or Morrow-- 0 mint v.

,,r, ,., ..,,,1 ,,at l'. .,!,,, .,!,,. Me
.,,;, ,llv M;,v, .i:, , ,),,. hour

,r i ,i i..w ;,, 1, , .,, .,,... .., ... i.i

d. y, and the Coiimy t'omt Uooni In
the t'ountv t'olllt UoU'e at Heppner,
Mm row ('utility, Oiecen. In the lime
and pl.ue net for the p.otlnit or ut til
II. emit and the Id ii ill K of ebjecUnIlK

Iheielo. and the i lib mi nl thereof.
SAM r. VAN VACTOU.

AdinlnlKtiator of the Ftate of Nancy
Kllen Ael. Iieienned, M-5- 3

XOIK F AMI W YltMXU

Notice Is heietiy liivin that th
practice of dumping gih.ige, trash
h ii .1 lefuoe en the io,id and high-ay- a

of Mm tow coiintv la sti Icily
mhitnied l.t law . e.n:.l!v ..f ttnn
being protlded for each an.l every of-

f,ne
All icu!'tii of ti e ro inly arrI.

heiiby warned lh.it in the future
rnrh and eveiy t lel.it n il of this law
will be lgoro!ily pmnculi'd to the
full rlent of Ihe law
Ualetl at Heppner, Orrgen,

'April 15.
I WM T CYMI'IlKLl..
.M-5- County Judge

For all int knal atd cetinly
y huuld raad tit Itatald. oaly
i Q tor t nH yaar.

FINK HALL (i.VMK AT IOXK
A bip delepation of bleacher hounds

went down from Heppner to lone
Sunday to see the n ball

.'line and everybody fays it was the
irreatest name played in eastern Ore-
gon In many years.

P. A. Anderson, who used to play
the Kme himself, declares this to
have been the best purely amateur
Kattie he ever witnessed.

K. M. Shutt, who also lays some
claim to early activities on the dia-
mond, declared to a Herald reporter
that It was one real frame. K. M. says
that ArliliKton's tally sheet looked
like $(iii.ooo,iMio when the panic was
over but that Line's score looked like
$1,101,000,000.

Arlington made one In the
first InnlnK following up with a row
or 8 beautiful roosp eccs while lone
made two scores In the flint Inning,
one In the third the temr.lnlni;

heiti-- ; entirely derotated with
ciphers.

Just make n score sheet of the
Kanie and ficure It out for yourself.

I'D I'KIAKXT M'ltKAIIOF S(MIW
I IS

IUnlni; the recent general Inspec-tle- n

In Oienon by offlcbila of the
or Animal Industry it was round

that several hand of sheep In Wheel-e- r
county were dlseaned with scabies,

and In a number or cases sheep from
adjoining counties bad been exposed
In this disease. Owing to the danger
of scabies spiending over all of north,
eastern Oregon, ir diseased sheep are
permitted on the stork drlvewayi over
the Fmntllla National Fresta. the
foiesl service la cooperating with the
bureau of animal Industry and state
offlrluls b) taking all possible pre
cautions to prevent diseased sheep
getting onto the forest. At approil.
tuately 300.000 sheep giaie on or
are trailed arrosa the I'uiatllla Na-

tional Kurrft, the Importance ofa pre-
venting diseased sheep from using
these forest drlvewa)s can readily be
swn.

Orders have been Issued to forest
officials on the fmatllla National
Forest to the effect that oo sherp will
be allowed to enter the forest unless
the owner ran show that hl sheep
hate been recently Inspected by a
federal or state loaperlor and found
to be free from any ootagloua. In-

fectious or coinm linkable dis.
A thf entire lift cycle of lb scab
mlt I fampleted wtlhli a boat flfteeo
day, foreat official w,U retlr

quarters in either Fossl lor Mitchell,
AH sheep owners In the above county
uie urseu 10 get in tnoucn with these
men and facilitate the work as much
as possible. No charge will be made
for ledeinl Inspection.

Certificates of health for stock
outside of Wheeler county will be ac-

cepted when Inspection Is made by
state official or veterinarians ap-
proved by the stute veterinary.

Men In charge of sheep must be
prepared to Bhow a certificate of In-

spection to forest ofricials In charge
of the driveways used by the stock In
question. Anyone falling to comply
with this rule will be denied the privi-
lege of entering the Umatilla National
Forest, and bli stock are liable to be
held up until an Inspection can be
made.

OBBOOR

F. R. BROWN
apent for

GUARANTEED LOW COST LIFE
INSURANCE: FIRE. HAIL. ACCI-
DENT AND HEALTH INSURANCE

TWO (iiMil) ItKMDF.XCF.H IX IIKI'I'XF.H Kilt S.YI.K. I'HM'FO
HK.IIT.

A I IMITKI AMOl XT OF I'KIVATF. MOXF.Y TO !xAX.

Office Upstairs in Roberts Building
riione43 Hcptmcr, Oregon

J. B. CALMUS
Blacksmithing and

Horseshoeing
OXY-Al'KT- I. KX K YV I.I.M a
AIJ, VYOIIK (.1 AIUYTFFX)

THF.UK'H .XOTHI Ml U F. IAVT 1X

AKHIYUdH NT4n
HErT.XEU


